
the former addressed by IT, B. Sjvoope,'
Bm., and the latter by Hon. G.R.Barren.
Sqwsral Committees were appointed, when
Iho meeting adjourned to meet on Thurs-
day evening. On Tht4biay o number, of
Ibo citizens again assembled in the Court
House. A full account oftheir doings will
be given in our noxt.

ISalivt Mrrliit?.
Bradford Dec. 19th, 1852.

At a Native American Meeting held at
Peters’s Schoolhouse, in Bradford town*
ship the 10th ult, Mark Kylnr was chosen
President, Leo Turner Secretary, Wm.
Hoover and John Peters Vice Presidents.
The meeting was addressed by different
gentlemen present, Any amount of good

PROCEEDINGS OP THE WHIG MEETING. : feeling existed among those who were
pursuant to a published call, a number present, when nt a lato hour in tho eve-

of the whigs of Clearfield county, assem- ning, the following Preamble and Resolu.
bled in the Court Houseon Tuesday even- ■ tiona were unanimously adopted,
ing 20th instant. Thomas Shea was call- \Vjierea9, We a portion of the citizens
ed to the choir, Peter Rider and Alexan- 0f Clearfield county, and ofthe U. Stales,
dor Murray wero elected Vice Presidents,' believing that great and lasting evil to our
and S. J. Nowson Secretary. W mRode- jcountry and. its institutions, is and will be
bough, L. R. Carter, and E. D. Patterson! produced, by the promiscuous right ofisuf-
were oppeinted a Committee to draft reso-; prn g0j now guaranteed to all foreigners,
lutions expressive of the sense ofthe meet- ■o p cvcry nation, tribe, clime., and language;
ing. During the absence of tho Commit-1 an( j whereas, the Constitution oT our
teo H. Bucher Swoopo was called upon and | co()n[ ry requires native citizens to have
addressed the meeting. Tho fo'lowingj ar ,tVC(| nt twenty-one years of ago before
preamble and resolutions, were reported by! can enjoy tho right of suffrage,
the Committee, read, and unanimously j lberc f orQ
adopted. J Resolved, That wo arc in favor of cx-

Wueheas : Though defeated, wo ore! tending tho period ofresidence in this coun-
not conquered, but nre ready to rniso (0 twenty one years,
issues for which wo have so long battled, Resolved, That wo regard tho right ofsuf-
involving the great conservative principles frn „e) i,s tho dearest franchise purchased
that form tho bulworlc ofAmerican Repub- by"the blood of tho revolution, and that up-
licanism, whose only uim is our country’s on j l3 legitimate, and intelligent exercise
glory. And whereas, it is expedient at ull depend tho prosperity ar.d tho perpetuity
times to declare tho motives and princi- o f a ll Amorican institutions,
pies that impel us to continue our organi- That we do not believe that
sationand efforts under the old whig flag, roreigners | iving in this country living
therefore ' . here, totally unnccustomcd to a republican

Resolved, That whilo the Democratic porm 0 p government, and totally unac-
party are divided and split up into discor-~n tc(j uenl ocrutic institutions—

dant factions, some of tho opposing anil eHkin „ a diffurent language, and the
somo sustaining tho Administration of [ nlostof t he m i<*norent and debased from

..President Pierce, (its supporters being held o|j„archicul0 |j„archicul laws, and tyrannical oppres-
together by tho “cohesion power ol public sio =_aro capablo after a short residence
plunder,”) weshall still maintain with uni- of five ycarSi l 0 exerciso inteligably this
ted and unabating ardor, the great princi. gacre(J nnd inviolab|o right,
pies of the whig party, which have for Resolved, That while wo do not ragard
their aim tho security or our Union andl. re |j lon as a p a rt ly element, but believe
Constitution, and the final triumph °fj an( j cherish the sacred privilege guaren-
which even in the darkest hours of disas- j[ccd (Q us by our Constitution—the right of
tor and defeat, wo have never for one mo- | eV[;ry mnn t 0 worship God, according to
ment doubted. ( b 0 dictates of his own consciencc--we

Resolved, That tho recommendation of believo the bible to be the foundation
President Pierce in his recent message,,of

OUf creo gOVOrntn cnl, and on attempt
a still greater reduction of the present ox- . any party | or any sect, to remove it
ceedingly low tariff, wo regard ns prejudt- au

‘

public schools, wo will consider |
cial to the interests ofthe Americnn man-

Qg blow aimed at the very existence ofl
ufacturer, the labor nnd the mechanic, be- lbat highly prised system, which is alike j
lieving that such n specific duly on import- n an d blessing to our Commonwealth
«d merchandise, capable of being produc- an

b
d our na(iy<3 land_ ,

«d or manufactured in this country, us Rgsolve(i That tho conduct of Governor
will protect our manufacturer from a com- appointing James Campbell,
petition

_

based .on the mtn,mum scale or » ’

of Forney General, and sub- j
wages in England and Europe, ore indis-

en
I
[lv of pranklin Pierco j n raising]

pensiblo to the growth and prosperity or
(q. u

’

hi h official station in his cabinet,
the body politic. after he bad been repudiated by the free

Resolved , That we do yet, and will ever
guff. gof n | argß majority or the people |

hold tho unrestricted use of the veto pow- 1H 8
, vanin meel3 with our decided

er to bo prejudicial to our liberties and “ “ * , ified disapprobation. Iour institutions, believing that it was de- R esoived That wo recommend to all isigned by the framers ot our Constitution who
’

wish lo pro tect their rights ns
ns a strictly conservative power, to enable

Am ciljzeng
P
aniJ who prize our

the Executive to protect the other depart-
g(;n[ schoo | system tocall meetings, and

inents of the Government aguinst tho en- jze uncier t | ie Banner nnd principles
croachmeuts of the Legislature. contained in this resolution, ever romem-

Resolved, That we are in favor of the berinff ,hat |n Union lhere is strength. ,
adjustment of all territorial limits on the Resolved, That a copy of these resolu- j
plan ofconciliation and purchase—a plan be gem (o _, ho ofli cu D f ,he Clearfield ;
iu violation of which no nation has ever

Rc blican for publication,
prospered. MARK KYLAR, Chairman.

Resolved, That we are in favor of the Tuuneb, Secreterv.
distribution of the proceeds of the public

aboyo rosolu , ions cain9 t 0 us nc.

lands to and among ‘ ho Slates> companic(] with a threat that if we refus-

SXai a Tha?°wr
e aro in favor of a ed to give them a place in our paper as wo

Llfanh
d c"cuTar «°cd toproduce Lnefi.s which

ofCorrupt politicians, other
bound together by tho f™ te™ al b

f ara tho ab OV
P
e equally objectioneble, a similar

swindling and robberv, who hiavo f >
fotd would,?n all probability, have befallen

succeeded in controlling,tho cl well aware that false
nearly every county m the State, is ad a- thsro.

ha
°

b een profusely circulated in
grace and an evil to our Commonwealth Bnh“\°.8n h“\°. t htrenlening men-
that calls loudly for reform, and t at wo re

baye been requested to

will continue to raise our voices and o
, orb ce edinns would of itself,

influence against such frauds and corrop-
gu

P
iclent lo

B
exc lude them from

lion until the whole tribe of political ol
co | umns. VV6 give place to them

holders, and corrupt p •

and make known that should the
ciahs shall be eradicated from our Stale b °WOV

fi

C

d ;,^of ftl ot i lor meetings come to

Public Works, that the State may be re- «*“>£. o [q (he aboye> we would
lioved . from ,lho annual burthtjn

» in he considered asendorsing the
millions t,vo hundred nnd filly Ihodsnn ntnined ,|,ercin or opproviog
d°£,n. H. Foltonwon o„c;,d
ial, and Benjamin HarlEhorn Representa- tb“[• JJ, le

g
n| to rotam their advancement.

Delegates. " w 0 permit tho proceeding to pass without
On motion it was ■,, , .uv.renmmcnt at present—believing that
Resolved, That the proceedmgs bo puV ,hoUin contained are suffi-

lishedin the papers ol tho district. The J® to condemn themselves
peetiiig then adjourned. i minds of intelligent, reflecting and■ THUS, SHbeA, l res t. in me ram . we find more
" S- J- Newson, Secretary. "ESd room‘we’ will again refer to tho

subject. ,fc*rA friend of ours in discussing tho

Qualities of the Russian Bear, and Mnhom-
odai» 'turkey, remarked that if thp Lord
sawVroper to turn all Turkey into ginger-

hroakfast, dhd tho young ones cry for
mJm.Don’tyou.Jnnk ho would prefer
Par meat for ft CbristOfe9 dinner, ...

(£rln Congress thus far, nothing,of
Special .importance has transpiredthe
lime being mainly occupied inthe intro-

duction of bills and reception of, petitions,
and their .to, Appropriate commit-
tees,

Treaty of Allience oL France and Euglaml
Tho New York Herald professes to have

received' Special information, that on the
11th of November a treaty of allience
was-signed inLondon by Count VVulews-
Iti, on tho part of France, and Lord Cinr-
endon, on ihe part of England, in refer-
ence to tho Turkish question, fThe treaty thus concluded between the;
high contracting parties of England and
France was despatched immediately by I
couriers to Berlin and Vienna, with an in-
timation that from the duy of its urrival
at each of these capitals, a period of sev-
en <Krys would be allowed to the cabinets
of Prussia and of Austria to determine up-
jon their assent or refusal to enter into the
arrangement. If agreed to, well and good;
if rejectedi it was to be understood that
France and England would take the set-

tlement and the responsibilities of the East-
ern controversy into their own hands.

We further learn, that from tho terms

ofthis treaty, Russia will bo required forth-
with to cvucuuto tho Datiubinq Principali-
ties, or that, in refusing, she hazards the
momentous consequences of an immediate

!joint declaration of war from England and
and France. And as the shortest road to

peace, when once this declaration is made
we may safely assume that the active op-
erations of tho allies against Russia will bo

lof the most effective and formidable, des-
cription, by land and sea. We may count
upon the movement of two hundred thou-
sand Frenchmen, in the highest state of
equipment and discipline,across the Rhino
and tho alps, to compel Austria and Prus-
sia to show their hands. We may also

(expect a simultaneous movement of the
i French and English fleets near Constanti-
nople into the Black Sea, and that the ex-
termination of the Russians in those wa-
ters will speedily follow; While unless pre-
vented by tne freezing of the'Baltic, anoth-
er squadron of the allies will no doubt at

1 ihe same ,lime set sail for thu latitude of
St. Petersburg.

Extracts from the Report of the P. M. Gcn’l.
Sib ;—The whole number of Post Offi-

ces in the United States ut the close of the
lust official year, Juno, 30, 1853, was 22,-
320. Of tins number 255 are of tbo high-
est class, the postmasters at which nro up-
pointed by tbo President. At the present
idule, (Ist Dec. 1858,) tho total number of

I post offices is 22,088. During the past
i year, commencing Ist July, 1852, 1,898

j post offices wore established; 579 were
| discontinued ; and (hero were appointed
! to office during said year, besides tbo 1 ,-

(898 postmasters to the newly-established
I offices uforesaid, 3,650 upon resignation,
1225 death, 182 change of site, 91 where
the postmaster had moved away, and 2,-
1321 on removal of prior incumbent; be-
I ing 8,567 postmasters appointed during
{the year ending 30th June, 1853.

At tbo close of the fiscal year, ending
on the 30th of June wore in op-
eration within the United Stales, 6,592
mail routes; their aggregate length was

217,743 miles, and 5,583 contractors em-
ployed thereon.

The annual transportation of the mails]
on those routes was 01,892,542 miles; the
annual cost thereof, @4,495,968 ; being
about seven cents two mills per mile.

Ofthese 01,892,542 miles of annual
transportation, 12,986,705 miles are re>
quired to be performed on railroads, at a
cost of @1,001,329, being about twelve
cents three mills per mile ; 6,685,065,
miles in steamboats, at a cost of @632,-
368, being about ninecen's four mills per
mile; 21,330,320 miles in coachos, ala

cost of @1,800,958, being about five cents

six mills per mile ; and 20,890,440 miles
in modes not specified, at a cost of @l,-

| 055,313, being about five cents per mile.
Tho inland service at the close of the

Inst fiscal year, when compared with the
service at the close of tho preceding year,
shows an increase of 3459 miles in the
length of the mail routes; 0f2,900,814

the number of miles of annual transpor-
ion, and of @55.5,997 in the annual cost
transportation.

The Eric Rail Road Cose
In the U. S. Court at Pittsburgh, last

week, the petitions for injunctions against
dm Mayor and the citizons of Erie, to re-
strain them from tearing the rads on
dm Lnko Shoro Roads, came up beloro
Judoe Irwin. Tho case was argued by
Messrs. Shuler, A. W. Loomis, and Stan-
ton for tho Plaintiffs, and by Messrs.
Jtrrhes Thompson, Elijah Babbit, and
Col. S. VV. Black, for the Defendants.—
Tho matter occupied the whole week and
the decision of the Judge was given.on
Saturday. We are indebted to the cour-
tesy of Mr. Bciiton, Telegraph Operator
at this place, for the following news on
the subject. ; .

.

The Judge gave a strong decision against
the Franklin Canal Company, declaring

its charter void, and refusing an injunc-
tion to restrain the citizens from injuring
their Road from Erie to the Ohio line.

The injunction against the citizens of
Erie, restraining them irom injuring the
E. N. E. Road was granted, and a rule
was also granted upon tho Mayor and oth-
ers fora contempt of Court in nof appear-
ing in person. The Company will, there-
fore, no doubt go on and change theguago
and put their road in repair.

A dispatch was received at this place
yesterday from Erie, stating that the May-
or and five others were to start at once for
New York, to meet Eastern Rail Road
men by roquest, for the purpose of com-
promising the existing- difficulties.
" ■ Crawford Democrat.

MARRIED.—On, Thursday tho 18th
instant, by Wm. Bloom, Esq., Mr. M*
melcck Alexander of Wocid\yard townslnp,
to Miss Mury L. Miles of .Bcccaria town-

ship, all of this county.
•

On Thursday the,22d mst., by Martin
Nichols, Jr., M'r. D- W..Ogdmvof(
Lawrence township, to Mis Emily Hess,,
of Boggs township, all of this county. .
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DIED. —In this place on the 19th inst.
child of.Mr. and Mrs Ferdinand Hurxthai,
aged about 8 months.

On Saturday, the 17th inst. Mrs. Helen
; Evans, wife of Samuel Evans of this place,
'aged about 35 years,

j At a special meeting of tho I. O. of O.
; F. of Clearfield, held at their Lodge room,
December 19th, 1853, the following pro-
ceedings were lmd.

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God
iin his all wise Providence to romovo by
death the wifeof our well beloved Brothor
Samuel Evans. Therefore,

Resolved, That tho members of this
Lodge, do cordiully extend their warmest
sympathies and heart felt sorrow to Broth-
or Evans in this, his time of uflliction.

Resolved, That in this dispensation ol
Divine will, Brother Evans has lost a fond
and faithful wife, his family, a kind and
affectionate Mother, her connections a true

land undovialing friend, and society at

i large a useful and worthy member.
I Resolved, That the Secretary of tho
Lodge present a copy of the proceedings
of this meeting to Brother Evans, and fur-
nish a copy to the editors of the Republi-
can, with a request for publication:

A. M. HILLS, V
J. H. LARIMORE, > Committee,
WM.RADEBAUGH, )

FIT! FITS! FITS!
the vegetable extract

EPELEPTIC PILLS.
For thecureof Fits, Spasms, Cramps,and
all Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.
PERSONS WHO ARE I.AItnIUNG UNOER tM. rtlr

r LrauinH mnlac'f will liza i Ui« \KOfc-1 AHLb LLKt'i lO

I’iLl**, to be iheoply remedy ever diicoveretl lor curing El

aiiMJcifie action on ih«nfr*no« irtum j
j n itnoilcl! ihey nro uteraredemecially lor tho jioroote ol

luS Ta'.TIMOKEfTuVI/UVtORK: MJ .to 'vhomord-r.
l,om bl. i>«ru of il»e Union oum be a'Jure«©<l, portpuld,

Muy kl. 1*53 ,-ly.

Jlfl'SS’ t
COURT SALE^

Off ITalmaMa Vasili JSeftat®. '
iJL.EAlirlbl-UCOUMV Bi.

A Tan Orphan' Court bud at Cl.n.Guld In anj for th*

Sfe SWiWSSLU
of Hndefon Cotnkorland cooo'f, and filoto of Maioe. deu d*-

ciWine’deceawl. the oneoudtvidod ninth partol

S 5 SSKt UXSS.i«.‘?Sr .&rs2S2 -v.^- u~m.^
lreJ and thirl}•U*reo acioj atd ic3 perches warr fcteJ »** tf™

aamo of Joseph tUltard ; lour hundred ant ijiirty hrefcatfa
uad 153 perches warranted to the ilPnaited SJ
hundred nod twentr«nioe aeon and 41 perches war a ited in

the name of John Urio;hum ; (oar hondrad
<icre* and IWuerohe* warranted iothe oam*of Barali Ward .
ibnr hnndred and thirty-three acre* and 153perch** wanaottd
id the nameol Geo. Eddy-lour [» u “d/® o7J Wh?fSi *

nrd 15) pitches, warraoted in th » nitne of M »ore Wborioa
|OJ f hundred and ihiri»-lh •» acrj and ini
ranted mthemmoofGoorco Athtoa. All
•r .uuaifrd m Jordon •own»hip, in the county or Usanieiaa 1 j o —Fuar hand ltd ond,thirtr nine nciei *»<* 41 parch-

zr,°,i aftap «!
»*“Sr Aum

m the township 0! Utceana. m said county o» I
jf which *aid land*are in a slate ofnainroand oQy *o,< ja< ;Vi*e *!
_ n(i ura # ihn cour to make an order aathortiinf ana
JfJ uniiuar ltan) lo tell iheeaid undivided ninth P*rtoj the
qere inbe fore* detcnb id leabotiata at path c *u e aereeablyto

the ac *of Anembly in such ensemade and provided.
The Court therefor* order that Hansrlmer (,ram. Guardian

a* aloietaid. e*po«e the*a:d real e.l .le as PO M'“ed to pubi c
• ile on Tuesday the 17th day of January lth>4
,tKowP n.i\"
“tEKmVuFSALB.-Om third in hind, nod th. bnlnno;

in in month* with interest.

1853.
WM. POBTEK. Cleik

JAMES H. LARIMER,
Attorney and Counsellor at Late.

WU.L attend to boiine.. in tha tavaial Court* or Clear
field acd Centre coontie*. Office o® btreet. one

door north of the r©iid*nc« ol John Weaver.
ItEfEHENCCd.— JAM !] Il onU‘

JAMEBM'MANAB,' E*q . do.
K II PETHIKHN.E<q . Huntintdon.
Moun.UMAKEti UKCUTUL. Pinl'a

Decrmbei 23, 1353.—if- __

CE> =>

Tij p Hoard of Director* of the Peon’a Tfainiott School
*‘fnr tdiolio and f eble minded children, inoorpuroled by

«’>"to a
Wcco™t‘',»

a-“ ,?a ■
ujvvn. Pa ,

December 23. 1853.
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"
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M A VALUABLE FARM §|
£g3

rpilE .lrb.cib.l oflar, ro. Ml. hi. ®s*

A Tkvo-Story Log House, Neto Frame
Jiarn, 40 by 50feet,

v tvith other outbniUlinr*. nnd an Oicbnrd In fall
coutaU !«» cM‘« vnrivtyol Beach... Rum.,

particulnn enquire of U JACKSON Oft AN S

Clearfield, 11.0 .itb,ol». on q LONDON.
December 6th, IBE3.

FOUNTAIN INN. 44
cs> Qa 00. QE) c£l cs> 0. li e

■»-* oonotwoe* to hi« old ftfo&d> aud iht

R potlio in teneral. thatheha. taken the well known old
Traveri]i Sismd

WM. L.UMAIKM), on the Elio PIW,
on* CQrwen<vil!e,Nvhera ho will beSlmEi- Icaualoinnor.noda.raaoj- no* come;,

atmny favor him wllb uon I. •.

THE FOUNTAIN INN, Ii largo noil In rood order. oon-
l.lninb a tufll-bnt number, of well furu»Ued nanori anil
chamber*, aall every other nojei.ary for (bo moit -.omfurtnbL-
nceommodaiionol iravotleii. ,
THETADLE AND UAKU will |i* welUuppllc'l-thofor.

m«r with tho Sodcaciei theileatnn noil maikoi Bfljidt-lha

Suer witlithechoicotiMlNhHAl.uinkt. ,
TilrQVa 0 I.IN O atiaohed to I h« Fountain Inn U large audwi'l nlwny* hr prov.de;! wiib Iboboil 01 1'rovendw.
THE FOUNTAIN INN iionoof lb* mo.tploatruit .lloa

tioe. OB the Elio Pike, ornlibo pioptietor tt.pooiluliy.mvitw

L oad from t'nveileri end othtr*. confident thftlbtWiL bj&b.e

to tin litbfaotioa to bl. nootn. John PDKU*.
OoE*«town«hlp. Deo 6,1853,
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LYMAN S. PHELPS, .
pi LOCK AND WATCH MAKER. €Jurwen»irilla. P»;-
I# Wa*oliea and Cloak* neatly reputed tnu W AhitbNl

fcU. tinvcrul Venn laperienbd lu.lho buiioeii.
feel confident thru I cau r. ndur eoumi •ati-raUion l W'mM
iht'Tidbre, Ihanklully iccuiven .hare ul p'lblU) [ ,11TOu£b.

<)n*wi»p»vHl»* Now. Hi —3
... _:'

GEO. li. GOODLANDEII,
WAOON-MAKEK-Lnthenbur*: Work done to order

up*hor> nntiop. and on gondteirn* Ll«o

c. kratzer/
■VTERCIIANT AND LUMUER HEALER—Corner of
.VI Front andLocu.t .truoL Clearfield.

llc<J

JAS. ALEXANDER,
GADDLKR ANU HARNESS MAKjp-lnblyu.vr .hop
5) no Marketntnot. near M«»«H . hotel. I'Ll.

JOHN 11. liILBURN,
BOOT ami SHOE MAKER, t-ecoml.lioet. nearly oppo.lte

AlCwViVhirrma.Clea.li.Ul.l'a. Apiii_loTBu^

JAMES HOLLENBACH,
LAUKSMITH, on Third ktreel.

1 Walnnt.Clonrheld.l a. AurllH, ioa«>.

HENRY LORAINE,
PHYSICIAN oail DRUGGIST, on MnrkaUtro't.pnpoille

hi* teti.ieuce. Clearfield. April 10. IBSJ,

joTinTv. suugert.

WAfiON MAK KR, corner ofThird and boca»t •iVcet.'
M. Kepaitina donetooruer. April.lo. oJ.

GEaIiicHARirsT-
FASHIONABLE TAII.UR-Wt.l end ol ahaw 1. l'.o»

on i.airt—Clearfield. Dec. OP. thS-.

THOMAS SHEA,

FASHION MICE TAILOK-lnSW|w , » Ilorr. on Market
Itreet. immediately nvei the Tor'.

FREDERICK ARNOLD,

sacket, -

r’lA BIN Elk'A.N I) CIIAIH MAKER, Locn.t it., between
(_p Seuoarl and Third. Clearfield. I n. April 10. IttSi.

A. L. SCIINFLL,
TAILOR—Ltilher»bore.—wllidobi* woik j uta* Rood and

tkuluruiJ.ai any olhfcf follow* iics.Vtf, iPJi.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,

ATTOKNEV at LAW.Otficeadj lininr bi« ;f l d «^®D

fiecuudiUett oppurUe Hie rciitieuoeol Oov.Uii or Lriear
,|.M _ Anri; i_

Dli F. ANTES CANFJED.
M AVtNG|i>archa*ed tba properly and 'RnhUojaprDi.O. P
1 1 II K)Pd. t«uden hi* prot*«»iOßal •er-'ice* to Iba ©» ia'rna
of PKKNCiIVII-LE and vicinity.—Office ona dooreait of
1/I*l rtf«re Jppe M. IBttC.

SAMUEL ARNOLD,
Merchant and fruuuce dealer, Lnth«-.bort.iV#«ir‘Md 'V)noP*, IV _ _AC»ril_l7. ___

ROBERT McNAUL,
ip\NNER—At ilia >LD STAND in CurwaMvilla.^^

GEO. W. RHEEM,
CADDLER. HARNESS St TRUNK MANUFACTURER

—On Second al.eet immediate,7 oror 0. 1> Wataon l

lime S ore l’f°-s!k!s£fi
CHAMBERS £c KLEPFEU.

WHEELWRIGHT & CHAIRMAKEKS. &e-Ond«
poil file .oworhip. 1 ao. Hit. 1801.

L. JACKSON CRANS,
ATTORN EV-AT-CAW-can h» round atlhoplSce form

erlr occupied b/ O R. Uariett. on Bobo ad Streot (.l«ai

fl.ld p. dun. 8 ih-it-r“I

DR. GIBBONY F. lIOOP,
HAVING changed hi* retidence *rom Krepchvjile to Kr«

larivillo in Murrfi toivn«hij». ieip«.ctlttlly ofler* hli*«i.
vioe* to the lorronndiog community. Jnno i?. IPOJ-

JAS. B. GRAHAM,

POST MASTRA, MERCHANT aud DKaEERIN LUM-
UEH-Crahamton. Bradfyid

|Rfij

WM. P. CHAMBERS,
WHEELWRIGHT, OUAIRMAKEK. and HOUSES!

BIGIIN FAlNTER—CurMren.villa.
,)eo 1861 _

B. F. STERLING,
OADDLE U AARNESS-MAKER,
O rMK PF\CK—t-nrwanivihe. IL-o SV iKSi.

J. L. CUTTLE,
ATrORNEY AT L.AW and LAND AGENT, Offico nd

jolnidehureiMence. no Mukei *tyoot,Ogt|Ji«W- 1853^

JAMES BIDDLE GORDON;,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Clearli.U. Fn-mar be “““'“J." 111

iq Fiench or Gorman. May 10. IW.

L. R. CARTER, it
* GENT for (Jib .ala ol STOVE*. and j 1A. CASTINGS ol'alt kind*. Al.o, UAK I RUN tt NAILS

Tli-cihiot Mnohinel. Plow*, Ai.nuu larnl linpl.in.nf So. | ■.to SfCaoti ilnicl . U«»Uf heHrintint t Mfioe ??

RICHARD GLENNING,
BOOT ami SllOt MAKER. can bo found at hi»ihoptwo|

door* «a»t Of the Ton t mice, where ho hat cOßl'anUy on |
hand a large BMOrtmeot bithel home anJ city manamclure.

July B. H-61 !

J. D. THOMPSON,
BLACKSMITH, Wagon,, linziie,. Sic., Sin.. ironed on

•horlnotion, and Iho very boil ilyln, al buold •landi«
li.« huronifhol'Onrwi»o»yi|lo.

TOOMAS mills,
r<o \cn AND SLEIGH MAKER, on Third •'reet l.e

tween Murk .loud Locn.i, GiearLetil. Pa. Aprillts. hi-

HURXTHAL & BROTHER,
rVIERCIIANTB nad LUMBER HEALERS. Woodland
111 I'o.t Office. H artford tp . Clearfieldco. AwtliT. m.

M. E. WOOD”
PHYSICIAN— May alwaye be fooad ai hl« ret'denoa la

Cur#«n»»llle, when not pruluikiucally obieat.^‘

LEVER I'LEGAL, .

Blacksmith. Lutiior.bnri.Pe•/lil,a,!A?r‘
muiio bit line. and will a>to Inrdoh WAGONS. UUt,

LIES. Sic . vary ulieap, and umuul >otnred lalhaneat elyle,
and werren'-H Ane- 1. IH.II -r_.

1 '

ISAAC SMITH,
Merchant, and dbaleu hk lumber and

County, Prodncaaenerally—SlatetireaLbelwcenChore
1 and Lopuii—Curweeevillu. mat..

Wb*hiogion, Ootooei 13. Itb3.

Medicines worthy n place iu all Families-
Being Prepared by a Regular Graduate

and Physician of 30 years Experience.

•'VuIL ALI”Nl'livoul’ AlTfc'oiVtJsi-l)f. J. Ho«’*

§mmm^
IILTi Uu.D ll3.tiSmß. Nun.bael.. Neo.-al la. rumvJMUmil. undiivi.eVw., to the vehol" .r»lnn., ‘t « “»■**
mlr&oulout In iti tuocu. &o cent. a battle*

THE GREAT PAIN UURP.R.
no YOU PUFFER WITH ANY FA!N.-1f »»» *»CS»

w.illiml iu»nßitißt/reliefb»mlneDr.Uuat. d F AIN cua-
{SliSl 1 1 iliu onlf lufpsialiou which sun- «ln.n t ic'ttn lf.
Hnr« ThetrtU Jinetitnatuin from. Colds. lolni In ll»# ™ooj
Rack Face. Earfo: Tooth Ache; bu>m«oo o*

hack ; Still No*. Uruua.-Cera*. »od hU.
ySaint. Wherever yon have oaln, U«e the Tala Oiter, .»«•

xrwtlHtfe.. pWe 12>*.25and Wcent* bottle** oiwra
, FOR COUGHS COLUS CROUP AND VVIIOoPUJO
CUDUH-tniJbfat.Cough Syrup in the wo Id

worttI ce cbrateil UojUh Byrop. «ive* Immediate IJfT to »*Std._U-
Cough.whetnor pyn.nmpuyeor iho.Mtemallay. any/Tlutionol the aS I

*

inuiroatuckt* In
QU . w hich ilangtrou.dieeaee,aa:SijaaW“« *•&« od* .

a
WHO ifp’lNO CUUG* I. ancthat mranlaiat,, ajwar. woha

inbVu.M.' Urowln
60o.n..pirbot.in. AUe( ,a„o Bland j>u,in.r

Ue-ilinf Ointment. Kre Ointtoeni. £*ye Vjptpr • A
®lr s^F»

iorPia-for *. Preach a.ecino, Ufnut Cordial. Awayi'Oil,IvE.if of Opium. Uiuuia llair uElulUAle
All tftoabove preparation*. with 1)R, KU3hi o WKUIUAI4

ADVISERto pai.ou. in ijaioei. ana m hsaitb. to bo hw 01.
un'IUPSU E‘BRENNER. Motilidjilo. ■Ulonia^
H. 1). PATTON. OatweatYlllc. aßaof tj.ejj'.jjfjj?*"*
throunLoutihoStnto. J»»*•».«“*

U O. WAT4ON, AICIR. CleaiHeM Pu. __

THOMPSONS, HARTSOCIC, 6s"CO.'
rUON-FuUNDiiXlS—Cuiwemvilie, An
i room ofCauitm made to order. l>oo t Ju. tool

THOMAS H. FULTON, & CO.,
MEUCIIANTS. tied exienitvo dealer*. and Maßofactarer*

of Cumber, Halit till'*. Julym.*EsJ-

ELLIS IRWIN 6s SONS,
ATthemoolh ol Lick Run, 5 mUae from Clearfield—

MEUCHAN i‘d. and uxieuuye Lumber manuttiultner*.
Junoiy. IWjh_ ' ■ .

T. JEFFERSON BOYER.
OHVSIUIAN—run bo ioiniLni hit Ulrica in LUTHERS.
I lll'Hi, Cleail.tdd ooutftJ.'Va.. when nor nboont on pio-

buiino.,. ■ Bewtembor I). Ibod.

MOSSUP & POTTOKFF.
Retailers or rouEiCn and ooiiEsriCMiiß*

OIIANDISE Si LKiUUHB-Un Hie wn.ltldoor etc

Oud itreol neatly opposite tne OofftPliouw. Clear .old, ru.
Sept. lid. id>3. AUDITOR'S NOTIGEt~

Tlio Estate bf’Zobulon Miller,’ Deceased,.
■ 11. P. THOMPSON, -

PHYSICIAN— May bofonnd.itberaUili office.oralßcp.
IlslA'aliolol—Curmenivnle—rvhon not not brorewionally

abi.m. , . i Dao.dll Idol.

DU. It. V. WILSON,
HAVINO removed hit Uflico to hit.oow dwollinf on. Se-

cond tiroot, will promptly «"■><«>» I BioroHiimnJ colli,
at noreiplor.

~~ , LToaiß old. June;!., le6B.

cg^TOa©sr«-—

. . ms, ELIZA IRVIN,"' ■ •
rr'X+ENPIV 1 KETAtLKU OF FOIIEIGN”ANDDO- »f t«i ibi, date. oeOJM&COB*
&-«<•“* * *»•**-**" ,uiirwr* ***** -.9-0.-*.-»* *«*■*«■•

SAMUEL B. TAYLOR, :

mANNER-nnUUUOT andailUE MANUFACTURER—
I tlorwantedlii. ' ■ ' ~ TLc nil, 183 L.
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